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Security officers, parfv-aoers tangle

'Block party’ ends in fight

BiU Roy. Jt., eft t u aiS u  cnmpniy ilng for hb  father, Dr. Bffl ftoy. 
No bniriies were tep e ^ d  between the 20-ye« old and Dole 
lupporten, but Roy dhl menace to  gat oonie itrokci in on a Kappa Pi 
project. See atory oft page 3. (Stidf photo)

Editor’s notet Saturday night 
after the football game, a **block 
party” was sponsored by the Phi 
Delta Theta fraternity. For the 
most part the party was orderly. 
But late in the night, fights broke 
out. Greg Rohloff, Sunflower 
managing e d ito r , was an 
eyewitness to some of these 
events. He Bled this story from 
hit own observations and other 
eyewitness accounts.

The music and beer flowed 
mellowly Saturday at the “block 
party” sponsored by the Phi 
Delu Theta fraternity until fights 
broke out between some of the 
party-goers around m idni^t.

Before the night was over, 
f l^ ts  broke out between people 
trying to stop other fi^ ts , and 
between students and Univenity 
Security officers.

At least one man was held for 
assault.

Three people filed complaints 
w ith  U niversity Security  
alledging assault. One woman was 
reported ly  knocked to the 
ground.

The trouble began when 
Wichita Police and University 
Security  received numerous 
complaints about the noise from 
the band that was playing at the 
party.

U niversity  Security said

studehb h m  
reports SM b» bB

b i i t o  kftidMBg faf g » « ttititn i» . which start this week. Mid-term
l i .  (Hittteby

Inside Today
Tel-Med ortebratta itt firtt bIHhilay. Paflb 2.

Two weekly newifiaen, The Sun and The Independent, have been added to the list of 

area pubiicationt. Page 3.

Mow can a bank executive relax? Page 8.

complaints ranged from as far 
north as 27th Street to 13th 
Street to the south.

City police reported they 
received complaints about cars 
that were parked in no parking 
zones along Vassar.

University Security attempted 
to shut down the party shortly 
after 11 p.m. An officer said the 
party was supposed to be over by 
then.

Brad Fox, accused o f 
committing one of the assaults, 
was standing at the edge of the 
parking lot behind the Phi Delta 
Theta house when University 
Security asked him to get in the 
patrol car and answer questions. 
Fox refused and two security 
officers grabbed him and pushed 
him gainst the car.

Fox threw his glass of beer 
on the ground and shoved the 
officers away from him. The 
officers then wrestled him to the 
ground and slapped hand cuffs 
on him.

Fox, kicking and cursing at 
the officers, was forced into the 
car. When questioned about what 
Pox had done, a security officer 
said he had no comment, 
slammed his car door shut and 
drove away.

Some eyewitnesses said the 
fights started between residents 

.o f Brennan Hall and persons at 
” the party.

Other fights that followed were 
|e ither started over obscure 
[reasons, known only to the 

icipants, or were retaliatory 
jlneasures from previous fights.

In one incident, a witness said 
man standing in the parking lot 
as f l a t t e n e d  by ano ther

party-goer ala John Wayne movie 
style.

After the knock down, the 
attacker left his victim to be 
carried into one of the fraternity 
houses.

The last fight witnessed was 
behind the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
house. When University Security 
attempted to break it up, the 
fighters ran away.

A trio of security officers gave 
chase to one of the men. When 
they got near him, one of the 
officers pulled out a can of macc, 
and sprayed several bystanders as 
he aimed it at the man.

The officers caught up with 
him on the vacant lot across the 
street from the houses. When 
they led him back across the 
street, a car wheeled off of 17th 
Street narrowly missing one of 
the officers.

The car stopped in the street 
and when the other two officers 
stepped out in front of the car, 
the driver apparently eased off of 
the brake, allowing the car to 
lurch forward. One officer 
appeared to have been bumped 
by the.car but was not injured.

The disorder came to a h^lt 
around 1:30 a.m. when a manager 
of one of the fraternity houses 
rounded up his house members 
and ordered them into the house.

Lyle Gohn, associate dean of 
students, said Sunday outdoor 
parties that arc open to the 
public will be restricted.

He said problem was
due to non-students at the party. 
Gohn said th e  Fraternity 
Presidents Council meeting will 
discuss policies concerning 
p a r t i e s  o f  t h i s  t y p e  
Wednesday.

landlord-tenoflt oct
moln concoro for ASK

Emporia - The Associated Students of KAhsas (ASK) voted Sunday 
to make the uniform residential landlord-tenant act the main 
lobbying concern this year.

Adding a student to the Kansas Board of Regents and student 
wages were chosen as secondary issues.

Bill Ward, of the Consumer Protection Agency in the state 
attorney general’s office, told the ASK legislative assembly that the 
time is rij^t for landlord-tenant reform.

He said he was fairly certtin a bill would be passed in the area.
He pointed out, though, the major problem is to  toake sure the bill 

has enough teeth in it to make It elective.
The Council of Student Body Presidents of slate colleges met at 

the same time. A representative of Vern Miller, gubernatorial 
candidate, appeared before the council.

He said Miller supports the idea of a student on the Board of 
Regents.

"It fits in Miller’s philosophy of receiving input from interested 
parties.” However, he saw a problem^ in how the student would be 
chosen and how long the student would serve on the Board.

"Speaking among ourselves, the student representative on the 
Board of Regents would be there mainly for cosmetic reasons, it 
would help make sure who the Regents are there to serve.”

The next meeting of the legislative assembly is scheduled for Nov. 
17 at Manhattan. The assembly will decide on specific stands on the
issues.
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Job corner
Infermetfon cowarntm the |ofce liwed be*«w ii  e^telile rt 

f t . Oftftr Ita ftft, m l C m »  lycm d In M «t^
on rtm r loin It iHe wreWtble w the Cwrter). W#w to the >eb "uwher 
of onh I M ini wtnn fiMklne on inquiry on ■ pwtlmler emplerment pocition.

ttMhnt Effltriovmim OpportwiHta

53B<Control Dwic O erk. Teklng money for membership, leinnQ equipment, 
locking op building, etc. Sophomore end up. Mondey. Tuenlev. Fridey. 5  p.m. - 
1 0 p .m .,9 e tu rd o y .8 o .m .-5 p .m .$ 2 p e rh o u r. _____ . r_ .  uu  n

04^ji^ftor. General office end building maintenance. Monday-Seturday, B 
a.m. > TO a.m. $2.16 par hour.

666-TVplft. Will be trantcriblng from dlctabelt and recording pa ym w tt paid 
on records. Requires typing, soma bookkeeping knowledge. Monday-Frktoy, 9 
a .m .-6 p.m. $426 to $450 per month.

6 6 0 ^ 1 1  Clerk. Will be preparing packaging for mailing and soma dellverv and 
office deen up. Must have valid driver's license and good driving record. 
Monday-Thursday. 3 p.m. • 8 p.m. or 9 p.m.. Friday 3 p.m .- 6 p.m. $2 per hour.

Career Employnwnt OpportunMss

B12-lnhalatk)n Therapist. Administer therapeutic gases, aerosol therapy. 1PPB 
Therapy, etc. Requires A .f l.l.T . or C .R .T .T . $3.50 per hour plus depending on 
qualifications and experience.

297- Sales Trainee. Person will train for sale of Monroe Calculators and 
computers. All local e ’ ' 'e o  sales, no overnight travel. Prefer
or math but will considei <j person with a strong math background. $oo0 per 
month plus commission to start.

298- Electrlcal Engineer. Capable of designing electrical power distribution 
systems to Include selection of protective equipment and application of same. 
Engineering degree or 2-3 years experience. Work vwxjid be In Montana and 
North Dakota with R E A . $12,000-14.000 per year

299- Registered Nurse. Assist with operations by preparing roonts. sterilizing 
Instruments, equipment and supplies; on call for emergency surgery. R .N . with

Td-Std
Ever since Tel-Med, a anniversary A n  week, the 

te lephone health education W SU-^on*.red p n ^  h «  
«rrvice. began operation a year received over 75,000 calls in the
ago, the phone hasn’t stopped past year, 
r  . ^ Plans are now being made to

" " c ^ e b r a t i n g  i t s  f i r s t  extend the service in upcoming

ATS troias oflidals 
ii  Kaisos govanuaait

hi new yeor

WSU is one of six Kansas 
colleges participating in the 
newly formed Action Trtinu^ 
System (ATS) in the Kansas 
League of Municipalities.

The purpose of ATS is to 
respond to the major training and 
developmental needs of officials 
and  employees  in local 
government throu^out Kansas.

The program uses co U ^  
pro fesso rs  to t rain city 
employees in specific a^>ects of 
locd government, according to 
Richard Zody, ATS consultont, 
and director of the WSU Center 
for Urban Studies.

Currently, there are 12 Kansas 
cities participating in the A l^ 
program. The course offered in 
each varies as to the need in that 
community.inStrumwlTS, o q u ipm en i onu — ̂  r .............  .

experience In surgery and operating room. $3.98 per hour to start. -pije basic co m ponents o f
________ _____ _ —

I

I
I git the

Shodnr Claasified'̂lniii
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the  ATS program are the 
consultants and the trainers.

The consultants talk to 
various ci ty  managers and 
together they decide if that 
particular city's employees need 
training and what kind of 
t r a i n in g  would be m ost 
beneficial.

The trainers, professors from 
the participating colleges, act as 
instructors for the training 
sessions.

Jack Shannon, professor in 
the College of Continuing 
Education,  coordinates and 
developes the course at WSU.

Most courses are taught in the 
local community.

“The system has worked very 
well, because the universities and 
college have worked together 
cooperatively," Zody explained. 
“We are now beginning to meet a 
need that has gone unfullfillcd 
for a long time."

Other schools involved in the 
ATS program are the University 
of Kansas, Port Hays Sure, 
Donnelly College, Bethany, and 
t h e  W e s t e r n  K a n s a s  
Consortium.

mondia
The tape library will add 50 

new tapes to  its original 120 upc 
collection.

In addition, costs o f installing 
statewide telephone lines to  serve 
all of Kansas are being studied.

A telephone operator for 
Tel-Mcd said the most requested 
tapes are those dealing with sex 
and drugs.

She said  a tape about 
marquana has ranked in die top 
ten among the most requested 
tapes for the past year.

Td-Med tapes wfire originally 
obtained from California, but the 
collection now indudes many 
locally produced tapes.

New tapes must be approved 
by a lawyer, a doctor, and 
member of the general public 
before they are added to the 
collection.

Tapes last between diree to 
five minutes and cover subjects 
such as drugs, heart disease, other 
illnesses, and birth cohtrol.

The T el’Med number is 
684^331.

V$ri Milltr 
to tpoik bora

Kansas Attorney Generd Vem 
Miller, the Democratic candidate 
for Governor, will speak at WSU 
at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, Miller 
Concert Hall.

Miller's appearance is spon
sored by the WSU Political 
Science Club.

Isaklaatki qnclallit

Exptrf bcfurat today
Dr. Dean Miller, a specialist in 

isokinetics, or resistive exercise, 
will lecture and demonstrate 
isokinetics at 10:30 today In 
Henry Levitt Arena.

The lecture, sponsored by die 
WSU department of health, 
p h y s i c a l  education,  and 
recreation, is free and open to 
die public.

Miller is currendy narional 
director of Physical Fitness

Institute of America and trainer 
for the American Olympic Team.

He is the physical fitness 
consultan t  to  the  Human 
Per formance Laboratory in 
Biotstronautics, and hss spent 
die last 16 yean studyinjg the 
effects of resistive excrete on the 
human body.

He also devdoped the exercise 
program used in die Apollo 
Space F lin ts.

(^Campus bulletin^
Shocker G ASP (O W up  AgHttlt jM W k M  M lt t te A t  i i  SSHIng Up $ booth in the 

C A C  todsy from I  • 3:30. MeteHSl bn non-tm okte  rl$htS, $ p d H lo n  to  stop 
' smoking In dawrooms end complaintt ffom  studshts will be b o v e W .

There Will be a meeting for the W W H tl M fif  i H l l l y  todsy at $ :3 0  In room 
211 G A C . th e  purpose of theemeeting Is to sstBet films t e  fWkt semester's 
showindi. Open to the public.

U J .  M m  bepsKhW it win have a tWpteehtttlva on campus Tuesday to 
Interview applicants for Foreign Service Officer. A  gsnwal rnsatlng for Interested 
students will be held from 1 p.m . to 2 p.rh. In the Provincial Room of the CA C.

D r. Ben Rogers of the Philosophy Depertmeht virlll ip w A  Ss pert of the 
Hooom M ely  Pom m  Bsrtas Tuesday at 11:30 a.m. In 305A  Jardine Hall. His 
topic will be " A  Comparison of English and American Universities." Everyorw is 
welcome

The CouneH of Univsialiy Women viHII hold a lurreheon meeting Wednesday at 
noon in the east ballroom of the C A C . Abbie Smith will speak on Tel-Med, 
WSU's tape library. Cost tor the luncheon Is $2.40 and reservations should be 
made to Laura Hinnenkamp by noon Tuesday.

Register to vote at the University State Bank, 17th and Hillside, from 10a.m. 
to 3 p.m . Monday ■ Thursday and 10 a.m. ■ 6 p.m . Friday. Last day of 
registration Is Tuesday Oct. 15.
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Christim Sciaatitt 
to siitak Wodaesdoy

James Spencer, a Christian 
Science lecturer and teacher from 
Detroit, wiU speak on "Our 
Thinking and  Our Worid" 
Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. in 
room 231 CAC.

The free lecture is sponsored 
by the C hris tian  Science 
organization at WSU.

Spencer was named to  The 
Christian Science Board of 
Lectureship after serving nine 
years as Christian Science 
Minister for the Armed Services 
in Miami

He became a  teacher of 
Christian Science in 1970.

The Sunflower, M ond^,

CAC oHtrt 
progrM Stidoyt

Free beer and live 
entertainment on Sunday
evenings are features of a new
program to be offered by die 
Campus Activities Center
beginning Oct. 12.

The program “Cellar
Cacophonia" will feature
musicians from the Wichita area 
every Sunday evenii^ in the 
Cellar, located in the CAC 
basement.

In addition, musicians 
scheduled to play will appear in 
the Alibi between noon and 1 
p.m. on the Thursday prior to 
their Sunday performance.

Folk singer Jim French will be 
on hand to provide the music for 
the first Cacophonia.

Cover charge is $1.25.Two Howspapors 
debut in Wichita ""T* !'7

As if to answer the need for 
fresh and diverse journalism, 
two new newspapers debut this 
month for Wichitt and vicinity.

The Wichita Independent, 
premiered last Friday in a 
Id^age tabloid format.

Jon Roe, editor and publisher, 
said, “We want to publish a 
newspaper that is so informative 
and entertaining that Wichitans 
will want to read it every week. 
We don’t  want to make an 
empire or tear down any.

“Our success depends on the 
judgment of the Wichita people,” 
Roe added,“and regardless of the 
odds, we’re perfectly willing to 
let it stand or fall on that.”

The Independent will feature 
investigative features, such as the 
first issue’s “d ru g ^ d  box 
score” , as well as columns on 
politics, television, music, Indian 
events, films, yoUr horoscope, 
and the  in im itab le  F red  
Huddleston. An unusual new 
feature is "The View from Down 
Here," a media column written 
by and for children.

T he In d ep en d en t w ill 
not charge for riieir issues, though 
a paid postage subscription is 
offered for persons in areas 
where th e  p ap er is n o t 
distributed free.

Initial free distribution for 
The Indcpendeht was for all 
fomiliea in zlpcode areas 67208, 
-06, and 4 2  which “teptesehts 
the middle to upper middle class

group our advertisers will be 
trying to  reach,” Roe said.

The 9i^chita Independent will 
publish every Friday.

Free copies are available in a 
rack just outside the door of the 
CAC Bookstore.

The first edition of The 
Vi^chita Sun will be distributed 
Wednesday. A tabloid, the paper 
will reach every home in the 
Wichita area.

Although a wholely owned 
subridy of KAKE TV, The Sun is 
a separate Operarion.

Like the Independent, The 
Sun is free to the public, 
financed by advertising revenue.

T he f irs t issue will be 
distributed th rou^ou t Wichita as 
wdl as in Haysvillc, Derby, and 
Park City.

Dick Crocker, acting managing 
editor and editorial consultant, 
said, “The Sun will seek to 
increase understanding of issues 
and personalities in the Wichita 
area. It will center its coverage on 
Wichha, but will not ignore state 
and national issues ^ a t  affect 
Wichitans. We plan a great deal of 
investigative reporting, trying to 
get behind surface appearances to 
find the facts, the trurfi.”

“Tturil is a word with which 
we are mtidi concerned. The Sun 
plans to s e ^  the truth and to  be 
fair in reporting it.

“We plan to solicit opinions 
from a variety of people and 
bffer Wide eJtposure to  a wide 
r a t ^  of vieWs.’l^  r a t ^  of views.”

Dropout compolgas 
for dud's ofoctlos

By A.J. Allen 
StaffWHtet

BUI Roy Jr. has dropped out 
of school tfab uemestei tb help 
his father make a run for Bob 
Tfole’s Senate seat.

Since June 3, the 20-peanold 
KU student has campaigned in 
175 small Kansas towns, and 
hopes to hit all colleges.
W»Ue in the WSO GAC Thursday, 
*0  younger Roy spent most of 
his time either defendit^ his 
father or attacking Dole, but was 

people to register to vote.

“ We're running strongest 
among young people,” Roy said.

*the polls show us running even 
in the 50 and over age group and 
5946 in the 18-29 year olds.”

A fly  in the ointment, 
according to ftoy, is “Students 
are the worst age group when it 
comes to  not voting.”

A lot of them are fed up and 
think that all politicians ate alike, 
he explained.

t h e  C ongretsm an’t  son 
doesn’t  ritaie many of his peers’ 
c y n i c a l  a t t i t u d e  toward 
politicians, however.

Having met such national 
leaden as George McGovern, 
Edmond Muskic, and Carl Albert, 
Roy said ‘Tve been very

AP capsules J

guts 'luituict
WASHINGTON (AP) - For the 

18 citizens being chosen this 
week fo r ju ry  duty, the 
Watergate cover-up trial may 
seem no less a prison term than 
some sentences handed out so far 
in Watergate cases.

They may be r ^ t .  Some 
similarities are there.

The 12 ju ro n  and six 
alternates who emerge after final 
challenges will be under guard, 
day and n i^ t ,  untU Christmas or 
longer. They will be separated 
fiom fiunUy, friends and jobs.

They will be required to eat 
together, be entertained as a 
group.

Their telephone conversations 
will be m o n ito red , the ir 
television viewing and newspaper 
reading censored to riiminate 
Watergate references and they 
wUl not be allowed, even among 
themselves, to talk about the case 
they eventually will judge.

Some of the same conditions 
apply to  most of the 14 
individuals who have served or 
are serving at least some part of 
their sentences for Watergate and 
rdated crimes.

“It is always difficult in a 
matter of this kind to  estimate 
how long the trial will last,” U.S. 
District Judge John J. Sirica told 
prospective jurots last Tuesday. 
“I would estimate it will be 
somewhere in the ne^borhood 
of three to  four monfos.”

It is estimated that less than 
two dozen potential jurors have 
passed the initial screening that is 
going on behind the sealed and 
guarded doors o f Sirica’s 
courtroom.

th e  questioning was to go

impressed by the way these men 
talk about their votes when they 
get together.

“I think that they put a lot of 
concern into what they vote for 
and really consider the issues.”

R o y  said b e i n g  a 
congrenman’s ion didn’t  affect 
his lifestyle except perhaps in 
one small way.

“I don’t  smoke dope,” Roy 
said. “If 1 was ever caught with 
grass it could ruin my fother’s 
career, especially in a state like 
Kansas.”

WICHITA- The Wichiu campaign headquarters of Rep. William 
Roy, D*Kans., was broken into Saturday n i^ t.  Reported missing was 
the brief case of one of Roy’s aides and a small amount of cash. The 
brief case though was recovered nearby.

WASHINGTON - A White House spokesman said Ford has yet to 
make final decisions on the anti-inflation program. Administration 
sources indicate the President is moving toward proposed changes in 
the tax structure, to  ease the impact of inflation on lower imeome 
families. Under the tenutive plan, these families would receive a tax 
cut while those in higher income tax bracket would face tax 
increases.

Egypt paraded its armed m i^ t  Sunday to  mark the annivertary of 
last year’s war with Israel and vowed it was ready to  f i ^ t  i ^ n  to 
r^a in  the Sinai Desert. Soviet bombers and jets roared overhead and 
Egyptian troops manning ground-to-ground missiles, armored 
personnel carriers, tanks, and artUlery marched for 90 minutes in the 
first military parade in Egypt in more than seven years.

WASHINGTON * Atty. Gen. William Saxbe said Sunday he wants 
state authorities to re-iwaluate some basic concepts of American 
penology and to start developing a tougher stance toward “career 
criminals.” He said that there is reasonable doubt that present efforts 
are not serving to rehabiliute criminals.

LOVE IS
Love is a giving thing, 
60 giva the gift of love 

. . .  a Keagaalce diamond ring. 
Choose from perfect solitairBs, 

beautiful matched sets and tHos. 
Modem and traditional settings 

in bf«Gfou8 H K  gold. K ee^ke. 
there is no finer diamond ring.
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iais ^Editorials

What is wrong?
A tall thin man, with black hair and dark lensed glasses, 

opens the door to Benson’s Market. The bell above the 
doonignals the arrival of another customer to Joe Benson, 
owner and sole employee of the grocery store.

The man who looto to be in his late twenties, walks 
down die nearest aisle shopping discrectely in the ftesh 
vegetables. Benson rinishes with a customer and then helps 
her carry out the brown bags of groceries.

Benson is a balding man in his late forties and has clung 
to his small store with the tenacity of a bull dog. He has 
fo u ^ t competition from the large supermarket chains and 
now recen ^  he has had to fight the losses caused by a 
scries of robberies that have taken over $600 from his 
pocket.

When he returns to the cash register the young man is 
waiting with a sack of potatoes. He seems nervous and 
glances around the now empty store. Suddenly the man 
pulls a pistol from beneath his jacket and points the gun at 
Joe’s face demanding all of his money. With slow 
determination Joe reaches into his cash register and hands 
over the money. The robber motions for Joe to lie down on 
the floor and then turns for the door.

Beneath the cash register waits a new automatic 
shotgun, blue black and loaded. Joe grabs the weapon and 
fires three rounds 6 f double ought buck shot into the 
robber’s body. The bullets propell the young man’s body 
through the plate glass window of the front door.

Burglar alarms scream and police sirens wail as a crowd 
of onlookers gather around the shattered body of the 
would'be-robber. Joe Benson sits behind the counter, 
quietly shaking and staring down at the shotgun. This was

first time he had ever shot a man.
Later that n i^ t  the police locate the young robber’s 

widow and tell her of his death. In the comer of the small 
apartment a three month old baby cries for attention.

One man is dead and another man is tired. Tired of a life 
made too complicated by a society that breeds crime. Joe 
Benson killed in defense of his property. He has violated 
no law, it was justifiable homicide. Yet he has killed.

What is wrong with a nation whose crime rate is 
increasing daily? \^ e re  can the increase be stopped and 
how?

Every day America sinks further into the wasteland of 
crime. We have forgotten the teachings of the Bible. We 
have become so sophisticated that we beleive in nothing 
that cannot be proven. We have put limitations upon our 
religious beliefs. Thou shall not kill-except. Thou shall not 
steal-unless.

If man cannot limit himself to one set of rules that 
apply to everyone, then he is lost. When every law must be 
qualified by another law we have been defeated by those 
same laws.

We have become so accustomed to changing the rules 
that We no longer know that we are making those changes. 
In a land of commonality We seek to be individuals, each 
person sure that laws apply only to cveryonc^else.

Perhaps when the time comes that no one can trust 
anyone and every stranger is seen as a threat, then it will 
be too late. Then th trt will be no nations of people but 
countries of individuals. There will be no boundary lines of 
nations, only property lines of mdividuals. Civilization will

H ESftVg UWBW rregrsBfiP^TtjBN SHAae>..

The way I see
By Terry Home

Do os we please?

The rest of the world Is wotchlag

become extinct.
i

G ueit Editorial 
By John A. King

Eat fewer hamburgen.

And cut down on steaks, chicken and other 
meats. That is, if you ate one of those concerned 
Americans wanting to cut down on our nation's 
tremendous energy consumption.

That's what Albert Fritsch and Barry Casdeman 
of the Center for Science in the Bibhc Interest have 
suggested (published in "Conservation News").

They claim more energy is needed to produce 
meat than dairy products, fruit, or nuts. "To cut 
down on meat consumption is an energy 
conservation measure-and it might be just what 
the doctor ordered," they state in their new 64 
page Lifestyle Index report.

They also offered these figures to chew on: 
Each American averages 9,500 energy units a 
year-trailed by residents of Kuwait at 8,610, and 
Canadians at 7,870. In contrast, an Italian uses 
2,245 energy units, a Paraguayan 119, and a 
Nepali, eight energy units per year.

"If you happen to drink two aluminum cans of 
beer per day and fail to recycle the cans, you 
waste more energy alone than is used daily by each 
of a bOlion human beings in poorer lands." the 
report states.

Fritsch and Castleman also say America’s 
military energy consumption exceeds the total 
energy consumption of the continent of Africa.

Now, guess which country in the world will 
have the collective finger pointed at it as a nation

of "energy-hogs" if/when world energy again it  at 
a crisis l e ^ .  (Our leaders tell us we are no longer 
in a crisis situation.)

Doesn't that make Americans feel guilty?
Probably not. After all, we’re all doing what 

Americans are supposed to be doii^. We are 
consuming. And we’re trained experts at It.

But doesn't it make you feel uncomfortable 
when you hear that the porch light you leave on 
all ni|^t consumes three times more energy a year 
than a person in Haiti uses for all of his eneigy 
needs?

Americans have got to realize the energy 
question is more than just whether or not we have 
enough. What gives us the r i ^ t  to use more of the 
world's resources than any oflier people?

Here is a situation. Three men are on a 
q^aceship. They have only so mtich food, space 
and oxygen available for all of diem to surrive.

If one of the men eats twice as much as the 
other two, breathes much more than his sharU of 
oxygen and hogs most of the space in the cabiti, 
the other two would have the right to stop hitn. 
He is endangering their lives.

The state of spaceship earth is fapidly 
approaching that point. America ts using much 
more energy and food in relation to  its population 
that any othet nation in the woHd.

And the more we consume between now and 
that day, the tougher it will be to niotally justify 
that we have the right to do as we please.
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Entertainment J  jy  SynphoRy Orchestra tears
Six-day mamthoa to provMe 
KMUW wUh statkm foods

Begiimilig Satarday, KMUW will suspend 
regular programming and host a six day music 
marathon in an effort to raise money for the 
sudon.

The purpose of the marathon is to obtain a 
major portion of die $20,000 needed to  complete 
the station'i budget for die current fiscal year.

On foeb o f the six days, a different music 
format will be broadcast for the entire day 
beginning w ift ‘‘Nation Time's” soul music 
Saturday, calnical and opera music Sunday. 
“After Midnight's” progressive rock Monday, folk 
and bhiegrass music from the “Goodtime Music 
Festival” Wednesday, and Latin sounds of 
“Musica Mexicana" Thursday.

News and public affairs programs will be 
broadcast a t dieir normal thhe.

On hand to  assist station personnel during the 
marathon will be personalities from other local 
radio and tdevision stations, as wdl as a large 
number of volunteers to help answer telephones 
and take pledges and contributions.

T hrou^out each of die six days of die 
maradion, appeals for contributions and pledges 
will be nude. The station hopes to  raise at least 
$10,000 during the marathon, with the remainder 
coming from program underwriting support from 
local business.

KMUW's budget for the current year is just over 
$80,000. About half of this figure comes from 
WSU funds.

The station receives $20,000 from a federal 
grant and die remainder must be raised from the 
local community.

A concert tour by the WSU 
Symphony Orchestra into die 
Kansas City-Chillicothe, Mo., 
area next week will end with a 
performance of the tour program 
at WSU.

T h e  WSU S y m p h o n y  
Orchestra, conducted by Dr. Jay 
Decker, is scheduled to appear 
T uesday , Oct. 15, in the 
Chfllko^e Fine Arts Council 
Concert Series.

While in the area it will also 
perform Tuesday afternoon at 
Shawnee Mission West H i^  
School, and at Truman H i^  
School in Independence, Mo., on 
Wednesday afternoon.

The tour will be climaxed 
with a performance of the tour

Oktobtrfttt 
i«t for Fridoy

.................................. ..... ■ ■ H ■ H o y

Coltf. p ro h in r to m m i  
on emetr aod tkooikoli

Dr. L loyd N. t^ergusoh, 
professor o f chemistry at 
California Sute University at Los 

Angeles, will speak on cancer and 
ch^icals at the monthly meeting 

the Wichita Section of dieof
American ChemicSl Society on 
Thursday.

The meeting, open to the 
public, will be at 8 :l5  p.m; in 
room 218 Life Sciences Gilding. 

Ferguson, who is a member of 
chemotheraphy advisory 

committee of the National 
Cancer Institute, will discuss the 
«atus of cancer chemotherapy 
»nd the types and modes of 
action of chemical carcinogens 
and of anti-tumor drugs.

The author of six books, 
Ferguson is a Guggenheim 
Fellow and this year received the 
M a n u f a c t u r i n g  C hem is ts  
Teaching Award.

tic is also a member of the 
•S. National Committee for the

Intetilttional Union of Pure and 
Applied Chemistry, and has been 
active in the National Academy 
of Sciences and the National 
Cancer Institute.

In his c tp u ity  as a member of 
th e  chem otherapy  advisory 

committee of the National Cancer 
In s t i tu te ,  Ferguson was a 
member of the groups which 
visited the Soviet Union in 1973 
and 1974 under a cooperative 
exchange program.

F ree wieners, sauerkraut, 
apple cider and beer will be on 
hand at the Oktoberfest festiv
ities sponsored by the WSU 
World Student Forum organi
zation Friday.

This long-cdebrated German 
festival w0l tike place at 7:30 
p.mi ih the Rockborough Apart
ment Clubhouse, 202 North 
Rock Road.

Geoige Htjjar, World Stu
dent Fonim president, said the 
public is wdcome and urges 
everyone to attend.

The Oktoberfest is known as 
one of the great fairs of the 
worid. It was held for the fin t 
time in 1812 to mark the second 
anniversary o f the  Royal 
Wedding of the Crown Prince to 
the Princess therese of Saxc- 
Hildburghauser.

th e  October 11 celebration 
will include German music and 
authentic German dancing by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hertry Pferier.

There will also be a beer- 
drinking contest.

Further information can be 
obtained from Joanne Rogers, at 
the International Program office, 
room 112 CAC, 689-3730.

Veterans corner

program at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct. 16, in Miller Concert Hall.

Featured soloist for the 
concert tour will be James 
Ceasar, coordinator of the string 
area of the WSU Division of 
Music, who will perform 
“ In t roduc t ion  and Rondo 
Capriccioso” by Saint-Saens with 
the orchestra.

Also on the program is 
“Fanfare and Celebration” by 
Claude T. Smith.

Other works on the program 
will be Beethoven’s overture to 
the ballet “The Creatures of 
Prometheus, Op. 43.” the suite 
from the ballet “The Miraculous 
Mandarin” by Bela Bartok, and 
“The Young Person’s Guide to 
the Orchestra, Op. 34” by 
Benjamin Britten.

The concert scheduled for 
WSU on Thursday evening will be 
open to the public free of 
charge.

O e rO M R
W BINMMDAY. TH U tW PAY, P fUD AY

MAIN PLACEMENT OFFICE: W, Th, F (16.17.18) 
EDUCATION PLACB$ENT OFFICE: W. Tb (16.17) 

(CORBIN)
CAMFU8 ACTIVITIES CENTER: W. tb. F (16.17.16)

Sign u p  fo r  M l in tM v iB W  now !

What do
Christian Scientists 

really believe?
Corns to this Ghrlitlsn Scisnes Lseturs

“OUR THINKING AND OUR WORLD' 
by M nm  Sponcar. C J.B.

231 CAC Wednesday. Oct. 9 12:30 P.M.

YO U O m SPRM D

LONE O F CHRIST 
FO R  4LL PEOPLE

Have you ever considered the priesthood as a way 
to serve people? The Pautist Fathers are a small 
community of American priests. Progressive, searching, 
young and energetic, they form a religious family.

A Pautist is a man of the Spirit, a man of his time.
He Teioices in the signs of hope around hint and 
celebrates with the people he serves.

Every Paulist is a missionary: in the pulpit, or parish 
house, on the campus, in the inner-city. He communi
cates with the spoken word, the printed page, add with 
cohteTtiporery media. His mission is to ell of America. 
His message is love: the love of Christ for ell people.

Senate B ill S2874, the V ie tnam  era veterans readlustment a rt, w ill ^ ^ ’"9  
t h e ^ ^ t e  t X ^ o Y  TueKfav. From  there it w ill go to  the House and to  the

’^ 'v ^ r c o n t ln u e d  s ip p o r t  o f th is .........  necessary and naed^ . D o n 't ^ «  up
now, write or telegram your Congressmen and Senators so there will be swift
passage of this bill.

For more Information sand for Tha P iuliSt Paper* 
Wrfta to: Father bon t. campMII. Room 100

411 BBT w n  SI.. lE B y b w u if . iiiii
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KANSAS 
LOVES ELVIS

if  you*re a real Elvis fan- 
you must join 

Tm Uovin" BPPC Up To You

Send Stamp for information. 
25tO N. Winstel, Apt. 138, 
nrffOtt. AZ 857S6.

n U I0 O O B T T  
VW9lOTOS|r

B I B n  W ITHOOT A  C A U 8 I |
7 A 10 P.M. — 79 conH

T H I fU C K  
Friday 

O ABABST
7 A ia^.M.-7S cants

M A X  A B U m O N O - llA a n

L

 Saturday A Sunday 
stfmMon charge

SHOCKER CLAMIFIEOS rMch the 
studants a days a weak, if you ara 
ledhlni for p^-tlma help, have apti 
I or rooms for rent,.want to sail that 
tnd ear-eensidar SHOCKER CLASS* 
IFIED. 1*29 wds. 91 Jo par maartler. 
Oltplay daaatfladi available for 92.00 
par Inch, all classifieds must
BE PAID IN ADVANCE.

iLMOPOIlS)
P«mili WUH Um4 lo tfiard 2 bdrm' 
house In southeast area. 990. A Vi 
bills, call 297*9170 after 9 p.m.

[ FOR SALE: 1969 Ford EeonoIlM van. 94,000 tnllw, Mats 12. Call 299*790i.1 WANTED: 2 «tutfsnti-l momlns. 1 evwilns for grocory ftodclngt olte oxpWItnotf grocory chodcor. Noor WSU, apply Rocoolc** Thrlftwoy Mar* Mt2101 E.aiSt.
i!

FOR SALE: Sponcor binocular micro* seopt w/2 fits of ocular* lOX A 6K, obNetlvaa, 19mm lOX, 4mm 44X, 1 lA mm 99X. Contontor w/flltor, . 1 iMelwnIcal itoga A carrying c o m .  MOO. 990-2879.

i
, 1 cowagi otuMUi noodod to OMitt poH 1 Mtm on local Fullor Brush routa. 1 9A99 par hr to staH. Hours floxIMa. Phono 993*0702.

I 1 ROOM for rant. Milo, 999. par mo. NOOr UnIvarsIty call 996-1919 or 793-1473 ash for Justin.
1

i

mntnsDoviloMni comMUhttMa throu9hout tho u5. ana throughout tho world kndw tho V9hw A appiMto th* conWhuUdh at tramOd hirith profos- poitdll. VIOTA/Paact coma rterum on MMm 'mk, Thurs. A Frl oct 16, IT, 10. firs ugh up for intorvlow at ixiiaiMPntPpwn1
i!

1 MBM-WOllIfNIX>M ON 9HIPSI No axporlonoa mquhvd. ExeWOnt piy. Wortdwlda travol. Parfiel aummor or caroor. sand 93. for ihfortniUon. SEAPAX, oopt* H-7 P.O. Boa 2049, PoH Angolas. 1 WMhlfigton 99988.

WANTEOt Female roommate to 
share lovely 2*bdrm duplexi central 
location call 294*2199. Prefer WSU

WOMEN'S ABORTION LEAGUE
Free referral Information. 
1-409*721*9947. Mon thru Thurs 9 
a.m.-»̂ m. Frl A Sat 9 a.m.*9 p.m. _

HElMCAL flWHffULOOI^TS 
V m m  corps Is aaoklnf yolunt99fs with 
trM h ^  or axpbrflnda as lib  tech* 
fd a iM  to p f o M  lab iffv leM  A 
W aaivka  »dNtnlne in hospitals ov9r- 

1 Psaea corpî racruttars 
p9i. ^  l l ,  17, 19.

siW up for 
______________

I t l tR l t t iU L A S liK D . 
lyditriMniaiii 

of LME
Sktited 

on1. BI9 P99rt corps lAcruKM or 
bs R9d. 1 1 ^  A PH. ott. 19 
1. (Sn/Qradl Mfn up tor Inter

>no*l)

B tnroAtioif stNicm s
VISTA A peace corps need you if 
you will be graduating soon with a 
dagrea In El. Ed, Sac. Ed, AH Ed. Ind. 
Ed, Mude Ed, or Phy Ed. ACTION 
Paaca Corps/VISTA recruiters on 
campus wed. Thurs. A Frl. Oct 16. 
17, 19. (Srs/Grads sign up for Inter* 
view at Corbin Ed. center.!________

U B B R A L  AETS  OBADS 
Your broad educational axpeHancei 
your ability to Identify problamsi 
your ability to adapt your skills to 
changing neadsi your desire to serve 
other man's neadsi can qualify you 
for a challenging assignment with 
. .Jca corps or VISTA. Rbcrultors on 
campus wed. Thurs. A Frl. Oct. 16, 
17.19. At the Piaeamant office.
New In Wichita, 23 yean old, Design 
engineer, non*drinkar, CrtrMUn, mar-engineer, noil*vi inner, v>mnuan, 
riaga minded, Ilka to meat an at
tractive Chrlsttan girt, write to Eagle 
BOX 742-F, ____

W A ltER S
tnd

W ATtRfiSSfiS
PaH*tlme and full-time poaltlons avail
able for luncheon and dinner service 
In City Club. No exp9H9hce neces
sary... will train. ExoNieht position 
for students, tpiixlbie houn and at*’'SJ.S’Mtfn □•WH of IlnP food •fwICOe 
9h|oy meeting people  ̂ihd  ̂hevp 
imbmon to advanea. if inteiemd call 
2694271.

TH feW tCH ttACLtJfi
iik N . lta lM

leth Floof-VIcMM KfeiAT Midi.
PREaHAHTf ^ALLW IATH flil^

lai

YOUNQ
COMPANY PRESIDENT

fWsitBftt Trom B piiD.'/ p^m. o w iy , prepBrnig onB

i  fflM i m S SaHHi lish t htmiswotk. KnawMIpi in 
twiptui er MllHtinMi to Im ta . IkiMHutGa Mth

 ̂oontiM tim « asaeiM.

WMt

M A M /tC ttM lttA M M  
Teefch diet

. ^  .WjfNiit wiBbjBdfpa
ib'

N%i| TOMoOVpOfw ^̂ Ôe 
riOEpinwn nowii

ME sehlorl
Thtm A FH. oei ip; i7. le  vnace- 
mWt Offleaa. (Sl9n dp fof IhMvMw
fisauL

Xh© o o ■

Sports
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Sa johmon fiicf a pMi to Stpn Rkkctta, 14,aaDick H edgeelieettonm tatetfa^.lW iaetten took 
place during Satuiday ni^t'a 14-7 Shocker logs to Louiiville. (Photo by Roger CScsccfce)

A4kiat litii foirtk period sirgo

Shocks bow to Cards
The Louisville game plan was 

a simple one, let Walter Peacock 
tun the ball down the throats of 
the Shocker defenders. Peacock 
did just that, eating up the clock 
on the way to a 14-7 Cardinal 
win.

The 5 foot 7, 165i>ound 
ronnitig back broke his own 
school record for times carried, 
40, 19 was the previous best, for 
138 yards.

Peacock higged the ball 26 
times for 93 yards in the first 
half alone, the Cards attempted 
40 rukhing plays in the half plus 
one unsuccMsfol pass.

The Shocks kicked to open 
the game. It was a time 
cohsumniing strategy as the 
Shocks did not get the ball until 
2:31 remained ih the fitst quarter 
on a fumble recovery at the WSU 
7 yard line.

the Bold Gold was forced to 
punt after three running plays of 
riieir own.

Louisville was dnable to 
capitaliae on their field position 
as Pbil Ellis blocked Wilbur 
Summers’ field goal attempt as 
^ e second quarter began.

In the first 16 minutes of the 
game the Shockers’ time of 
posession was a meger 1:42.

The constant rushing attack

finally took its toil on the 
Shocker defenders with 2:34 left 
in the half. Cardinal quaiteibaek 
Jim Wagoner ran in ffom 3 yards 
out for the first score of the 
game.

It capped a 48-yard drive in 
11 consecutive rashing plays.

The Shocfci ehtEMd LU 
territory at the 40 yatd linb. Just 
51 seconds remainH in the hblf. 
William Hudson made a 14 yard 
gain which was aided by a' 15 
yard penalty.

On the next play, Hudson 
again kept the ball around left 
end and catried to the Cardinal 
15 yard line.

Comerback A.J. Jacobs tore 
the ball loose ^ m  Hudson’s 
gtasp and galloped 85 yards for 
the Cards second and flhal 
touchdown with 32 seconds left 
in the half. WBbur Summers 
made both point after attempts.

A stiff Shocker defense and 
time consuming Louisrille drives 
mariced by the tunning of 
Peacock had most of the 16̂ 000 
fans yawning on the backs of 
their seats.

The crowd came alive along 
with the Shocker offense in the 
fourth period.

With 13:03 left in the game, 
Sam Adkins led the most serious

WSU drive o f the season, an 80 
yarder in 18 plays.

Steve Baker caught p a ^  of 
18 and 13 yatdEl>lu8 a 17 yard 
pass intetfotence pMilty fmt the 
ball on riie Cardinal 15 yard line.

Pulling ottt all S t^ , Sam 
Adkins storntCd 11 jraras on a 
fourth and ten ritnation setting 
up the only Sbocket scute of the 
evening.

three plays later, Elbert 
Williams phini^ in from a yard 
out. Qai^ Reed's point after 
attempt was perfect.

the Shocks attempted to 
squib the following k im ff and
recovered the ball. An off side 
penalty gave the Cards second 
Ufo. Again the ball was sent in an 
upward direction bnt a Shocker 
p ^ ty  for ihtcrfeitence with a 
fiir catch millified the tecovery 
by WSU.

Gornetbsde BiU trammeU 
gave Shocker fans some Itst 
minute hopes with his second 
intetception o f Hte game on the 
WSU 29yatdUne.

The Shocks drove to the 
Louisvdlc 16 but lost the ball on 
downs. The WSU defense was 
unable to stop the clock as the 
coaching staff used idl their time 
outs in the third and early in the 
fourth quarters.
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Speaking of sports
By Dave Megaffin

’Refs were rotten,
foRS were great’

In my three yean a t WSU I had come to the conclusion that 
gBsoori Valley football referees were among the most incompetent I * 
hid ever seen. Last Saturday nif^t’s men in the stripes were no 
exception. They were rotten!

One ref would call a play one way and another would call the same
pUy in the opposite manner. These birds didn’t  know which way was 
up.

On the game deciding touchdown run by Louisville's A.J. Jacobs, 
srbere Jacobs stole the ball from William Hudson, the Shocker 
qoiiteiback at the time, one striped man said the ball was dead and 
two of the odiers said Hudson was not down.

After the Shockers fourth quarter score, Quinton Kay attempted to 
squib the kickoff tO prevent a long run. On the first kick, the Shocks 
were called off side. On the second, the refs said WSU interferred with a 
fur catch.

Both times WSU recovered the ball. A fair catch is permissable but 
bow could you see a signal when everyone on the field u  reaching for a 
football in the air?

“The ref informed us that he Gscobs) could move the ball on down 
die field,” Assistant Coach Afartin Poe said. "We were definitely off 
dde on the first kickoff but the ref ruled that they had signaled for a 
fur catch oh the second.”

Referring back to the stolen ball trick turned in by Jacobs, Poe 
sated, “it looked as if the ref ̂ v e  a signal that the ball was down.”

H e^ Shocker Mentor Jim Wright talked about a couple bright spots 
indie 14-7 WSU loss.

“We cannot be satisfied with individual performances when the team 
tost the game.”

“Sam Adkins and William Hudson did show a lot of guts, we will get 
Hudson into the games more, he doesn’t do us any good when he is 
sanding over on the side by me,” Wright commented.

*i couldn’t  be happier with the crowd, especially the student body. 
Over 15,000 came to  the game when we were 0-4. l*m gonna remember 
diem when we arc winnihg,'^ W ri^ t continued.

“The student body has been faithful and I thank them from the 
bottom of my heart. It was super, all the hoopin' and hollerin'. I’d love 
to give this town a winner, they deserve one.

“I want you to  be sure to  tell them, bless their hearts,” Wright said.
I would like to tip my hat to the crowd also, ^ e c ia lly  the student 

body. With the weatherman telling us it was going to rain, you still 
hung in there.

The officials on the r i ^ t  are 
undecided about the course of 
action they arc to take. Many of 
these conferences took place at 
Cessna Staefium Saturday night in 
the 14-7 Louisville victory over 
Rfichlta State.

In the lower photo, this man 
had no questions about Mbert 
Wffliains’ touchdown phmge of 
one yard in the fourth quarter. 
One of the few unquestionable 
raik of the gune. (Photos by 
Dennis Underwood)

Harritrs sgeond In 
Indiana Invitational

By StBVB StiAAD 
SpoHO ftopoHOt

Wichita Stftte’s ctoss country 
tfam couldn’t handle Bhilish 
of Western kehthcky^ But they 
bltttetl the HHMim of a 
txiwttfui a  teoffl lidd to place 
iOedfid at the iftdiiM IttMtational 
Saturday at Bluttmihgton, 
lUdiant.

’'there’s ho doubt ift my mind 
that Western Itefttttdty h  the top 
Weih ih the AOtiuh H ^ t how,” 
Hid shocker cooeb tterm Wilson 
•fttt watchh^ wmj*l top four, 
dl B h ^ h  citiceht tWeep the top 
fimt places.

“Ruhhihg as well as we did 
will cettaimy help out national 
standings, Also,'̂  WUsoh added.

th e  m eet was billed a 
"inini-natiohals” because of the 

quality teams and the fact 
that NCAA iatiohals will be held 
over that same coufse.

In that case, Wichita State had 
four “mini-All-Americans” who 
placed in the top 25. Randy

S m i t h  p laced  six th  and 
sophomore Alton Davis took 
eighth to pace the Shocks. Perry 
kdchn managed 18th place while 
Bob Ream crossed the line in 
24th. Bob Christensen rounded 
out the Shocker score with 39th 
place.

WhUe Western Kentucky was 
impressive in winning the meet 
with only 23 points, 
opened some eyes up there,” as 
Smith put it. With its P^pointt 
second place, they  defeated such 
national powers as Kentucky-124 
points^ Ind ian a . Big Ten 
defending champs-i9$ points. 
Mufty State-196. Aubum-227, 
and East Tennessee State-237.

Smith, who beat All-American 
P at Mandera,  and Indiana 
graduate, for sixth place, said he 
gained cohfidnece at the meet 
that should help him at nationals 
in November.

“It’s probably the hilliest 
course we’ll run on all year,’ said 
Smith. ‘T m  glad we had a chance

to run here before nationals.”
Wilson added, "We wouldn’t 

have had the ebance If it hadn't 
b e e n  f o t  Mid-ContinOnt 
Mechanical IncotpotAted.”

The company fleW fiVe of the 
team members to the mMt In 
t h e i r  c o rp o ra t io n  plane.  
According to  Wllsoh, the 
Shockers wouldn’t  have been 
able to fly up othetwise, and the 
two day drive Would hAVe huh 
riteir chances ih the meet.

WStJ’s second team competed 
at anothet toUfb kATsity meet, 
the Oklahoma State Jamboree, 
and finidied rikth behind Bastern 
New Mexico, OStJ, Kansas. 
North texas Sttte and ColUTado. 
Pete Orozco led the Shocked in 
that meet with his 19th place 
finish.

“1 was eifcouraged that our 
second team coUld come aS close 
to North Texas and Colorado as 
we did,” said Coach Steve Lee. 
North Texas had 145 pointt, 
Colorado-154 and WSU 177.

IPW High Steppin' and Fancy Dancing

6408 B. Hmy 
(Hmy M Mnsmoor )

(Around the Comer from die Old Phone Booth)
AOOl

MON. & TUBS.— MUSIC by b o b  SHEPARD o f Captain Cook
MON.- GIRLS IN FREE

15 cent draws from 6 p.m.—8 p.m. 
ADMISSION $ .50
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Double life is soggy 
for bonk oxocutive

WAUKECiAN. 111. (AP) A 
!>hadowy figure weaves in and out 
of the remains of wrecked ships 
that litter the floor of the (ireai 
Lakes. It's a man leading a 
double life-style.

Every weekend from April 
through Thanksgiving, John R 
Steele leaves his desk as chairman 
of the board of the First National 
Bank, takes his scuba diving gear, 
and goes exploring watery 
graveyards.

‘Tm  more curious than afraid 
and it’s an obsession more than a 
h o b b y ."  says the robust, 
m utachioed  executive who 
learned skin diving 16 years ago.

Steele, 48. and his companions 
work from a converted fishing 
tug equipped with a sonar device.

"There arc some estimates 
that 10,000 wrecks are at the 
bottom of the Cireat l^kes but I 
think It is closer to 600." he says. 
"There an: about 300 in diveable 
depths of 250 feet or less and we 
have found about 40 of them

Steele explores with a camera 
more than with a crowbar and 
has thousands of feet of film that 
he shows to clubs and 
organizations during the winter.

"It's ghostly <lown there, but 
no, we haven’t seen any bodies.” 
he says.

"The Milwaukee, sunk in 
1929, had 25 freight cars aboard, 
most of them with bathtul^ and 
toilet bowls, plus three or four 
brand new Nash autos.” Steel 
said. "The cars still look new, 
their colors bright, but arc rotted 
out inside ”

U.S. stlls Chile 
jet fighters

SANTIACiO. Chile (AP) 
Chile is quietly buying supersonic 
|et fighters and close air support 
attack planes from the United 
States in a multimillion dollar 
.irms deal, it was learned Sunday

nipl(»matic and other sources 
say the military government is 
purchasing the aircraft and 
looking for adtliiional weaponry 
because of concern that Peru 
may eventually go to war against 
Chile

A high source in the (Chilean 
air force confirmed the arms deal 
but said he is "optimistic” about 
future relations with Peru’s 
military regime

Peruvian officials have denied 
publicly that they want to wage 
war on ('hilc, and (Chilean 
officials also have said they 
maintain cordial relations with 
their norhicrn neighbor

Nevertheless, there is concern 
here that there are a number of 
Marxists in the Peruvian military 
who arc not friendly toward 
Chile.

The sources said the Chileans 
arc paying $60 million for 18 
F5E Freedom Fighierjets, the 
latest model of a fighter 
e s p e c i a l l y  p roduced  for 
developing countries by the 
Nor throp Aviation Co. of 
Ilawihornc. (’alif.

Rolls of nickels dating back to 
I860 were found in the safe of 
the Wisconsin, which sunk in 
1929

The Lakeland had a cargo of 
new 1924 Kissel automobiles. 
Under a table in the pilot house 
of the John B. Cowle, sunk in 
1909, part of a Great Lakes pilot 
book was found, sealed and 
perfectly preserved.

Salad oil. relishes, and apple 
butter-all still cdiblc-were found 
aboard the Philadelphia in Lake 
Huron. She went under after a 
collision in 1893

Finally, there’s the Senator, 
which went down in 1929 and 
probably will never be reached. 
Met cargo is supposed to include 
260 brand new automobiles

AJ offers course in England
The WSU Department of Ad

ministration of Justice has con
cluded an agreement with Sam 
Houston State University in 
Huntsville. Tex., to allow WSU 
students to join Sam Houston s 
semester break Field Study of 
the  Criminal Justice system 
in England.

The study abroad program 
offers three hours of either 
undergraduate or graduate credit 
for a two-week tour course of the 
English criminal justice system 
from Dec. 28 through Jan. 11.

Participants in the course will 
visit the London Metropolitan 
Police, Scotland Yard, the pro
bation and parole service, a ju
venile dcliquency institution, the 
Hendon Police Academy. Penton- 
villc Prison, “Old Bailey" and 
other English courts, and the 
Bramshill Police Academy

There will be lectures on Brit
ish probation and parole, the

Ford to prosont oconomk 
logislation to Coogross

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 
Congress will pause this week in 
its rush toward a campaigning 
recess to hear President Ford's 
recommendations for economic- 
legislation that may keep the 
lawmakers working late in the 
year.

Ford is scheduled to address 
Congress Tuesday afternoon.

Meanwhile both chambers 
crowded their calendars with 
major and minor bills to be 
disposed of before they begin the 
month-long recess at the close of 
business Friday. Members were 
told to expect night sessions 
throughout this week.

One high-priority item is a 
compromise version of legislation 
to allow government departments 
stopgap financing while their 
regular  appropr i a t ions  arc- 
pending.

The bill’s course has been 
complicated by provisions added 
to cut off military aid to Turkey 
until there is progress in settling 
the Cypnis dispute.

The compromise  version 
would permit the aid if the 
President certified Turkey is 
making good-faith efforts to 
reach a settlement

(Compromises on other major 
bills arc pending. One is a $13 4 
billion agriculture appropriation, 
$192 million under an earlier 
measure vetoed by former 
President Richard Nixon as too 
expensive.

Others are bills to tighten 
r e g u l a t i o n s  on campaign 
financing,  an $11.8 billion 
program of aid to mass transit, 
and a broadening of Vieinam-cra 
veterans' educational benefits.

The Senate is to complete- 
work on a catch-all appropriation 
bill including the controversial 
sums for Nixon’s transition and 
continuing expenses. The House 
has voted to cut the amount 
f r o m  t h e  $ 8 5 0 , 0 0 0  
recommended by the l-ord 
ailministration to $200,000 and a 
S e n a t e  c o m mi l t  e c- has  
rccMimmcndeil a similar cut

The House is schcdulcil to 
resume work on plans to revamp

the jurisdiction and procedures 
of committees.

The Senate takes up a bill 
t o d a y  t o  e n d  na t i ona l  
emergencies declared by various 
presidents as far back as 1933 
and to revise laws affected by 
such •emergencies. A committee 
reported that a declaration of 
emergency can bring into play as 
many as 470 different special 
grants of authority to the 
executive.

Abui"f'
MlDN'Gv^T .V f t-"

English police, the drug problem 
in the United Kingdom, civil and 
criminal law in England, the Na 
tional Association for the Care 
and Resettlement of Offenders, 
and on British politics.

Cost of the program will be 
$500 per person, which covers 
the cost of airfare, hotel with 
breakfast included, and the cost 
of some lunches.

Tuition fees for those partic
ipating in the program for credit 
will be an additional $45. Non
student participants may enroll 

on a travel only basis.
The study-abroad program on 

criminal justice in England is an 
established program at Sam 
Houston State University, but 
this is the first time students 
from another university have 
been invited to participate and 
earn credit from their own insti
tution.

RESEARCH
T h o u sa n d s  of T o p ic s  

$2.75 per page 
Send for your up-to-date, 160-page, 
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00 
to cover postage (delivery time is 
1 to 2 days).
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE BlVO . SUITE « 2  

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 or 477-5493

Our riuarct) matarlil It told for 
retaarcti attlitance only.

t r t a A L n n to  m  lA f r ^ A i i  
COTt *  M.OW WAVTMO

RBDKBN RETAIL CENTER 
IN CUFTON SQUARE

104 NORTH CLIFTON 
(316) 683-2122

for  he lp  in 
w ork ing  out 
s i tua t ions  
th a t  need 
w ork ing  out

call

Deadline for signing up for the 
program iiThursday, Oct. 10. and 
a $100 deposit is required with 
each application.

For further information, con 
tact Jack Cooper, WSU coordin 
ator for the program, at the WSU 
Administration of Justice Depart 
ment.

There are no prerequisites for 
the course.

“I want to  stress this course is 
not limited to  criminology stu
dents, but is open to  ail 
students,” Cooper said. “Social 
science majors would really bene
fit by it.”

WORLD
CAMPUS
AFLO AT

You'll sail In February, 
with the ship your class
room and the world your 
campus . . . combining ac
credited studies with fasci
nating visits to the fabled 
ports of the Orient, Africa, 
and the Americas. Over 
10,000 students from 450 
colleges have already sailed 
with WCA —  join them! Fi
nancial aid available. Write 
today for free catalog.

WCA, Chapman College 
Box F, Orange, CA 92666

w  o  r  I I

' ' p M p i e n l  H t s p n s p  
h;«Qa lpo  
Hppr OSS ton 
f a r t r i l v  r r i « i «
Hi » 1 h ( ' f>nl f f'l

C l  i o  i Q
P i o l > l p m ^

265-8577
t*(«plK>rM MTvtc* to holp you

pi o q n n i ic y  
f f p x u n l i t y
lo n e l in e s s
a b o r t i o n
socia l  problems
d r u g a
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